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‘Harvest Hop’ Features Novel Secret Theme
Ken Reeves’ Orchestra Will Play For Dorm Committee Fall Dance

“Harvest Hop” is the title of an informal dance, to be given on Saturday night by the Dormitory Committee. The dance will be given in Kresge Auditorium, and the orchestra will be present to provide suitable for the couples.

This affair will be the first open informal dance of the Fall season at Technology. An added feature will be the profession of a unique dance which is being kept secret, and will not be revealed until Saturday night. Dancing will commence at 8:00 p.m. and continue to midnight.

Tickets for the event at $1.00 per person, can be purchased at the ticket booth of Building 10 or at the offices of the various dormitories.

Fall Dance Committee, which has been active in the planning of the dance, includes the following members: chairman, William Marshall, member: Edward J. T. Wood, junior, and Thomas O. Parker, senior. Secretaries are: Helen W. Burkhart, junior, and Michael D. McNeil, junior.

Sunny Eastgate Features Balcony, Picture Windows

The unique architecture as shown above enables most Eastgate apartments to have through ventilation.

Fresenian Volunteers To Take Group Tests In Psycho Experiment

At last Wednesday and Friday’s fresmen Convocations, Dr. Herbert L. Harris, psychiatrist in the Medical Department, addressed the group and has to take part in an experiment in Group Psychodynamics.

Memorandum Tells How To Transfer Service Physcials

For Transfer to the Dormitory Committee Fall Dance by the Dormitory Committee Saturday night at Technology. An added feature will be the profession of a unique dance which is being kept secret, and will not be revealed until Saturday night. Dancing will commence at 8:00 p.m. and continue to midnight.

Sailings against the stiffest competition of the year, the Technology skippers pulled off a major victory over Merchant Mariners for a repeat victory in the ninth annual sailing match at last Saturday and Sunday. Topping the nation in the two day event were some of the oarsmen of the eight) will be eligible for this

Technology Sailors Finish First In Field of Ten, Regain Trophy

R. M. Oliver Elected To Head Beaver Key

Five officers elected by the Beaver Key Society last Tuesday, October 3, are: Robert A. C. Kelion, President; Kenneth M. Childs, Vice-President; William B. Kimball, Secretary; William H. Mears, Treasurer; and Robert M. Oliver, Member-at-Large.

The main function of the honorary society is to welcome visiting athletic teams and make the necessary arrangements for their comfort. Thirty-one men, chosen for outstanding activity participation, are inductees in the society. Last year’s officers served as follows for the current year. President, Robert W. Whitmore; Vice-President, James M. Black; Secretary, Edward H. Hall; Treasurer, Robert M. Oliver; and Member-at-Large, B. Walter Brown.

The professors in charge are D. F. Wilson, Director of the Eastgate Field and in the welfare of the4 students on the basis of high scholastic and other criteria.

Dr. Harris pointed out that the dormitory committee includes the freshmen of the day today does not provide too many choices of the printed on line 4 of this issue. The five points in each issue are: Sports, News and Features, and they will be eligible for this time.

Winners Named First week’s winners are: Florence L. Brown (c), Richard E. Kline (k), Russell A. Brown (c), and Edward T. White (k).

Good Old Days

People living in the dormitories today recall their days at the campus.

Grid Poll Announces Winners As Contest Enters Second Week

The first week of the Intramural Grid Poll came to an end on last Friday and this week a new set of questions will be posted. This week the top four of last week’s poll came through by holding only 3-0 or 4-0 to their points and they will have three choices of the printed listed on page 4 of this issue. The fifth prize has been awarded to the first place winners, and they will be eligible for this time.

Winners Named First week’s winners are: Florence L. Brown (c), Richard E. Kline (k), Russell A. Brown (c), and Edward T. White (k).

4. B. W. Winners (a) - A.T.O.

These men will meet in group sessions once a week and will channel the activity of the dormitory in a significant emotional areas.

To establish a core line from which to expose a series of psychological tests are to be used. For this purpose the dormitory committee has to take part in an experiment in Group Psychodynamics.

The idea of experimental groups was first suggested by Professor L. F. Hamilton, chairman of the committee.

If you receive an order to report to your local board in your city or town, you may have the exam nation transferred to the Commander of Boston area by presenting the order to him. The local board and still remain under the jurisdiction of your home city or Boston area by presenting the order to a local board.

For information as to how to transfer all the questions and to how they are answered to it.

The experiment is short, and may produce some interesting results such as improvement in study habits, increase in time, and over-all emotional maturation.
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
OCTOBER 11 TO OCTOBER 17, 1950

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 11
Electrical Engineering Department. Colloquium: "Design of Loudspeaker Enclosures." Dr. Leo L. Beranek. Room 6-109, 4:30 p.m. Tea will be served in Room 6-109.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12
Columbus Day, Holiday.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13
Mechanical Engineering Department. Seminar: "A Hydrodynamic Study of Vanes." Frederic E. Ehrlich. Room 1-31, 4:00 p.m. Coffee will be served at Headquarters from 1:30 to 4:00 p.m.
Glider Club. General Meeting. Projection Room, Basement of the Charles Hayden Memorial Library, 5:00 p.m. Moving pictures on "Wings of the Nations in Switzerland" will be presented.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 18
M.I.T. Marketing Club. First meeting of the season. Moore Room, 5:30, 7:00 p.m. All students are invited.
Association of Women Students. Informal Dance. 6:15 Club, 8:00 p.m.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20
Technological Museum. The Bridge Group. At the home of Mrs. Ralph Elmore, 15 Hillside, 8:00 p.m.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 24

SPECIAL CHECKING ACCOUNT
Saves and Pays Checks
Paying Bills

KENDALL SQUARE
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Intramural Football Teams Open Season

The Intramural football season got off to a good start last weekend with a total of fourteen games played on Briggs Field. The most lopsided score of the day was Sigma Alpha Epsilon's 35-0 victory over the Walker Staff. This total net a new in Tech intramural record.

The rest of the scores follow:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sigma Alpha Epsilon</td>
<td>35-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Gamma Delta</td>
<td>28-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta Theta Pi</td>
<td>29-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Kappa Epsilon</td>
<td>41-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Lambda Phi</td>
<td>29-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Kappa Sigma</td>
<td>48-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theta Chi</td>
<td>0-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pi Lambda Phi</td>
<td>0-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Sigma Nu</td>
<td>0-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Tau Omega</td>
<td>0-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Tau Omega</td>
<td>0-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma Nu</td>
<td>0-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Chi</td>
<td>0-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Delta Sigma</td>
<td>0-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Alpha Sigma</td>
<td>0-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Sigma Phi</td>
<td>0-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Beta Sigma</td>
<td>0-38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Nu Sigma</td>
<td>0-51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Phi</td>
<td>14-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

However, was blocked, Northwestern's recovering deep to Tech's territory. With their backs to the wall, the sophs braced, and the Husky drive short of success and took the ball on downs on their own 11 yard line. After one running play was stopped cold, quarterback Hall hit right end Karl Mauve with a jump pass over the center, and Apple carried the ball for forty yards to the midfield stripe.

PHILIP MORRIS challenges any other leading brand to suggest this test

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF SMOKERS, who tried this test, report in signed statements that PHILIP MORRIS is definitely less irritating, definitely milder!

1. Light up a Philip Morris just take a puff...don't inhale and don't let the smoke come through your nose. Easy, isn't it? And now?
2. Light up your present brand and do exactly the same...don't inhale. Notice that hot stinger? Quite a difference from Philip Morris!

Other brands merely make claims—but PHILIP MORRIS invites you to compare, to judge, to decide for yourself.

Try this simple test. We believe that you, too, will agree...

PHILIP MORRIS is, indeed, America's FINEST Cigarette!
NOTICES
Young Republican Club
Business meeting will be held 5:00 p.m. in Litchfield Lounge, Waver.

Weight Lifters
If you like to lift weights, you will be interested in a new Barbell Club that is being formed to use more efficiently the weight-lifting facilities here at the Institute. Planned activities include bodybuilding and Competitive Lifting. Anyone interested should contact Jim Warren, CE-T-8099.

Marketing Club
Mr. John Bidwell, Research Director of the Dewey and Almy Corporation, will address the newly formed M.I.T. Marketing Club at its first meeting of the season Wednesday, October 11. The meeting will be held in Room 9-125 at 7:00 p.m.

Frankie 303, Merric C. Hurn 73, Pi Lambda Phi, or Gus Rath 92, 600 New Dorms. Sophomores may sign up at same time or with H. Markewicz '51 at the New Dorm.

Sailing
(Continued from Page 1)
One of the entries in the first Danish regatta in 1943 was com- posed of Danish nations from Copenhagen's crew.

This year is the first year that the event has not had the international flavor which characterized it since its beginning. The two Canadian representatives that participated were not able to enter and were forced to cancel the trip. Selected as replacements from among the New England schools were Yale and Dartmouth. An international touch was given the regatta, however, by the appearance of King's Boat and Cornell, both from the Middle Atlantic district.

NOTICE
Patronage Refund
Paid Out
Starting
Fri., Oct. 13, 1950
Brag Membership Card

TECH STORE

PRIZES

Each weekly winner will receive a winner's credit slip from The Tech to select his gift from the Tech Coop across the street from the Institute. Choice of the following: (1) Sweatshirt with MIT insignia, (2) miniature Techman, (3) large MIT banner, (4) MIT gold medallion, or (5) magazine subscription equal in value to above items.

GRAND PRIZES
1st Prize—5 tickets to Harvard-Yale game.
2nd Prize—5 tickets to MIT Junior Prom.
3rd Prize—1 set tickets to Tech-e-a-Populis' weekend.
4th Prize—1 set tickets to Tech-e-a-Populis' weekend.
5th Prize—1 set tickets to Tech-e-a-Populis' weekend.

Lounger
(Continued from Page 2)
of freshman crew candidates until last fall, when it nearly sank one day during practice. The poor old tub was then hauled out of the water and settled pretty on the dock, where it was cruising down the Charles River through its motions. It's a hopeless case, everyone who saw it agreed. It should be put out of its misery.

Grady 303, Merric C. Hurn 73, Pi Lambda Phi, or Gus Rath 92, 600 New Dorms. Sophomores may sign up at same time or with H. Markewicz '51 at the New Dorm.
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One of the entries in the first Danish regatta in 1943 was composed of Danish nations from Copenhagen's crew.

This year is the first year that the event has not had the international flavor which characterized it since its beginning. The two Canadian representatives that participated were not able to enter and were forced to cancel the trip. Selected as replacements from among the New England schools were Yale and Dartmouth. An international touch was given the regatta, however, by the appearance of King's Boat and Cornell, both from the Middle Atlantic district.

Meet COPRINUS EINSTEIN '51
The Boy Wonder!

Even a genius has to get away from his books now and then. Such is the case with "Coppy" Einstein, who finds his life a real dream and finds it good to relax and dream from his books. Romantic dance music by Sammy McRae.

TOPS AND TRAYS

Enjoy your cigarette! Enjoy truly fine tobacco that combines both perfect mildness and rich taste in one great cigarette—LUCKY STRIKE!

Perfect mildness? You bet. Scientific tests, confirmed by the independent5650 Committing laboratories, prove that Lucky Strike is milder than any other principal brand. Rich taste? Yes, the full, rich taste of truly fine tobacco. Only fine tobacco gives you both real mildness and rich taste. And Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. So enjoy the happy finding that combines perfect mildness with a rich, true tobacco taste. Be Happy—Go Lucky!
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